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CRAPREFt I

THE PROBIEM Arm DEFINITloNS oF TERrs USED

Juvenile delinquency 18 a pz.oblem of modeHi society

that appears to attract mich more attention than lt formerly
did.

Its prevalence ln American life has provoked rmich com-

ment and opltlolsm.

It has been growing more acute ln the

Unltod States, especially since the days of tbe severe eoononlc depression of 1930-19LO.

It has been p®cognized by

humanltarlan societl®S, ohupch groups, publlo welfare boards,

the Federal Bureau of Investlgatlon, Congressional cormlttee8,
and law enfopoement offloers as being one of the most seplous
problems with d®trlmental con8equenc®s to society today.

The news-gathering and dlstrlbutlng agenoles of this

country are continually peportlng cl.ines of all natures which
ape committed by boys and girls.

These offenses are reported

as being cormltted by lndlvldual persons as well as by organized groups.

Organized t'gangsf' 1n the larger oltles are a

serious problem.

The aotlvltles of these groups are such

that youngsters are encouraged ln acts of vlolenc® which
would not be attempted by one of them alone.
The delinquency problem among juveniles is not con-

fined to paptlculaLp looalltles.

All conrmnities have juve-

niles, and all commmltles have juvenile dellnquenoy, some
more than others.

More publicity seems to come from the

2

metropolitan areas, but ln these cormrunitles are found many

more people.

Many cases are reported in the lndustrlal cen-

ters of this Country.

Reports are also made of dellnquenoy

among the juveniles of the middle-income groups.

This prob-

lem ls found among the families of higher-income brackets a8
well &8 among the lower-income groups.

Ameplcan society ls made up of people ln many walks

of life and with vapled interests.

Since juvenile delin-

quency ls found to exist among all groups, 1t has become a

problem of concern for everybody.

Students of social phe-

nomena have gtudled many problems associated with dellnquenoy,

including contplbutlng Causes, but, as yet, no one has been

able to find a satisfactory solution to them.

Congpesslonal

cormlttees have studied this problem but have not been able

to recommend leglslatlon which adequately deals with it.

The only statistl®s available for the Country as a whole
are those of the juvenile Court cases which ape reported
to the Chlldr®n's Bureau of the Federal Security Agency.
These courts pepopt on a voluntary basis; 1n 19tr7, for ex-

ample, only 313 Courts ln sixteen states in various parts

of the country reported.

Many larger cities, which undoubt-

edly have had a large number of delinquents, have not sub-

mitted pepopts to the Bureau.

For the group reporting,

thirty-one counts sepv®d larger cities with a population of
100,000 or m®pe, and 282 served coRErmitles with fewer than

3

loo,000.1

Information for a thorough and exhaustive study

of this problem ls not available.
I.

THE PROBIEM

a_tateqep±_ e£ ±Eg Problem.

It was the pug.pose of this

study (1) to determine the nurdber of delinquents brought before the juvenile courts ln Watauga, Wllkes, and Ashe counties, North Carolina, during the period of 1937-1956; {2) to

ldentlfy the most oormon offenses condtted by juveniles ln
these counties; (3) to Compare the incidence of delinquency

ln the two sexes; (tr) to determine any change ln the coxparlson of delinquency of the two sexes between 1937-1956; (5) to

ooxpare the oondltlon ln Watauga, Wllkes, and Ash® counties

with that ln RTorth Carolina; and (6) to determine the months
of the year whom juvenile offenses have most fz.equently
oce6tRTed.

Irmortanoe g£ ±Eg Problem.

It ls quite apparent that

boys and glz.1s have to make more choices and deolslons for

themselves than formerly, beoatlse with modem living in this
Country as lt is, yo`mg people are thrown more closely to-

gether ln a greater variety of clrcumstanoes.

Society of

oneeniz:t¥b£](£:wE!:±£ttHgse:r¥±§r:€hg:i:?£±;3oS:£±:±6#-
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today ls far more complicated than lt was at the turn of the
century.

The contrlbutlons of science have Changed the life

of each one ln so many ways that lt is unbelievable unless

one stops to analyze the situation.
Students of psychology, sociology, and reilglon all
have differ.ent ideas as to the cause of delinquency.

The stu-

dents of psychology have called the attention of the public

to the fact that heredity and envlrorment have played lxportant roles in the life of each person.

Both ape of tremendous

lmpoptance and Consequence and mal=e the lndlvldual per.son

what he is.

A sttident of social problems cannot afford to

disregard either of these factors.
The study of the orlgln and constltutlon of human

society and the sttidy of religion have identified many factors whloh are lmpoptant to the betterment of society as irell

as many of those that are detrimental to pl.esent-day living.
In many I.espects there ls an overlapping between these studies
and the study of psychology.

be dlscpedlted.

Hone of these, however, should

Each has Contributed and is contributing

valuable findings ln its particular field.

With the prob-

lem of Juvenile dellnqu®noy at its present harassing and
demorallzlng state, every possible endeavor should be made

to alleviate this condition.
The public schools cannot escape being confronted
With the problem presented by delinquent young people.

5

Gordon W. Lovejoy, reporting on the youth survey of North
Carolina,1938-19lyo, made the following statements:

With the family steadily giving up its functions of
vocational guldanoe, education for leisure-time, and

training ln health, thrift and ethical character, the

burdens placed upon the schools are lnoreasing. As the
one agency drops a function, the other is e]apeoted to
pick lt tip until today schools are called upon to sub-

ject their pupils to a high pressure orientation in
nearly all conceivable life situations. And they have
such a few years in which to do so!2

®,,,,®,,,,,,,,®®

The out-of-school youths were vet.y expllclt about
their reasons for leaving school. Fop most of tbem one
of three reasons was the answer: first, they were needed
at home; second, they were tired of school; tblrd, they
lacked the money to oontlnue. That such a large percentage of them leave School because they are tired of
lt ls not a glowing tribute to the manner ln which the
schools ape functlonlng.3

®,,®,,,,®

To the adolescent youth--boy or gil.1--the future ls

a time of high hopes and I.osy dreams, a period in whl®h

E:oC:¥k:d£¥:LZ=:P:£t:h:°w::=#3E all 0PPosltlon and

Comrnel.clallzed reopeatlonal faollltles that are made
available for the youth of today aLpe not, 1n many instances,

as wholesome as might be desired.

In many fanllles both

F##Fhi¥ife;ffi;ifeiH+¥#§;:¥fe¥p¥::¥:far
3EE±., p. 63.

IyERE., p. 73.
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parents work, eind the children ape left at the mercies of
these cormerclallzed places.
American society ls demanding more and more ln physi-

cal fitness from the youth of today.

The defense program of

this Country ls a Challenge to the young men.

Schools are

emphaslzlng more strongly the vaLrlous athletic actlvltles as
well as profitable use of lelsuz.e time.

Another statement

by Lovejoy ls worthy of oonsidepation ln this connection:

Playing outdoor sports, soelal aotlv`1tles, going to
the movies, or llstenlzlg to the radio--these al.e pz.1nclpal ways ln which the male high school youths spend
most of thelp leisure time. Female high school youths
follow ppaotloally the same pattern except that they
spend oonsldorably mol.e time reading or wl.1tlng letters
and lxprovlng their personal appearance than do the

males,

®,,,,,®®,®,,,,

It ls dlscoul.aging to probe further into the ways
whloh high school youths spend most of their. leisure
time, fop then we do So we find that pltlfully small
numbers of them al.e devoting lelsuz.e time to mi81c,
eirt, oz. dancing lessons, op to private instructonln
subjects not included ln the school curplculum.

It is during leisure hour.s that boys and girls get
into trouble.

unen one is busy, in a profitable way, he has

no time in which to become involved ln delinquent activity.
I-elsure time Can and should be used ln a profitable manner.
The home and school must understand and emphasize the ppln-

clple that boys and glpls should utlllze their spare time
5EE#., pp. itr5-ih7.
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1n a worth-while way.

This is partlculaply necessary ln the

urban distl.lots where little is provided for young people
when school 1s over ln the afternoon.

Provlslon can be made

without difficulty ln the agricultul.al al.eas where the fat.in
chores are to be done.

Fine opportunities are available on

the farm for tr-H projects, which are profitable from both

economical and tralnlng standpoints.
The two sltuatlons mentioned above are prevalent ln

the counties selected for this study.

Many people live on

farms ln Watauga, W11ke8, and Ashe counties.

Children

thez.e may have various responsibllltles and thus develop a

feeling of 8ecurlty.

The problem ln the towns of these

counties ls not so ®aslly solved.

1there people live closer

together, the problem ls mltlplled.
Young people need to be guided into the reallzatlon
of the need for thelp improvement and development through

cultul.al and educational actlvltles.

The Greeks developed

the attitude that liberal education was for the lelsul.e olasg.

They felt that lt freed man to do highly abstract reasoning
and prepared him to be free from dpudgez.y.

Aristotle thought

of the oultlvation of the intellect as the highest goal 1n
life.

The American ldea of education differs from that of

the ancient Greeks ln that lt does not advocate lmowledge for
]mowledgel8 sake.

Eduoatlon ls regarded as being a means of

helping the individual live a fuller life, and of asslstlng

8

1n his life work.
The greatest pplvllege that a parent has is not necessaplly to ppovld® the most ln a material way for his ohlld,

but to help that child to feel that he is loved and needed ln
the home and famllF, and to provide a8 wholesome an atmosphere

ag possible ln whleh the boy or girl may grow up and develop
into manhood and womanhood.

The church and ;chool Can do

many things to teach the child and help him to become ad-

dusted ln society, but the place of the home cannot be filled
by alry other institution.
Those who live ln WataugaL, urilkes, and Ashe counties

and have boys and girls ln the home should be anxious that

their children have the best of everything wholesome that
society can provide.

A study of this kind should tend to

point out to parents some of the wea]messes of our social
order and also serve as a Challenge and guide toward making

the oormunlty a better place ln thlch to live.

Parents

should endeavor to give theiz. ohlldren the best possible
opportunltles for proper. growth and development.
11.

Mores.

DEFIHITIONs OF TERMs usrm

Mores have been d®slgnated as being customs,

folkways, umrl.1tten la.ws of conduct, oz. the ways of huinen

behavlop having the sanotlon of usage.

Fop a study of this

type the most suitable deflnltlon seemed to be f'folkerays with

9

a philosoptry of social welfare attached."6

In the intro-

duotlon to his book Wlley Britton Sanders had the f ollowlng
s t atement :

Sometimes a child too has broken no law, but has behav®d Contrary to the mores and f olkways of the comrmnlty

#p:e£::ngftd::±8::e#;en::eac::i:Pf8:n:::kL°#fE:;::ps,«
for night pidlng, fop wanting to get married, eta., and

8:#:sr:::n::gp:::er:dh;:::::=ag:¥LsgL:yc:::ttj:::n±::

tlons.

It 18 quite evident that there are confliotlng

folkways and mores within the cormninity itself , depending
upon the make-up of the population. The mores of the

older people of the comrmnity are far stricter regarding
behavior of children than those of the children themselves regarding their otm behavior. Children declared

::±±:::::€.by[€h::rae:::::pin:¥ ::if:£:£: :±:::E:g8 ¥e
Elllott and Bferrlll had the following statement ln
regard to mores:

Individuals may violate certain of the folkHays and
still petaln thelp status as reputable members of the
grotip. If their behavior runs consistently Counter to

the mores, however, they are condemned and ostracized
by their fellows. The mores pemaln as the absolute

standards to which the individual must conform lf he is

to remain a respectable mefroer of the group.

The Com-

pulsive power of the mores is strong in all societies
and tends to approach the chapact®p of absol e social
norms which mist be obeyed without question.
6W1|11am Graham Sunner, Folkeravs (Boston: G1]m and
Comparry,1906} , pp. 30-45.

?=3±±n;;#§:p::±§::I:Sffige3:ivEngfEL£¥ar¥
8Eiiiott and lferplll, eE. e±±.. p.13.
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lthile considering the above dlscusslon and quotations
and also I.eallzlng that Watauga, Wllkes, and A8he counties

are located ln the western part of the state, folkways ln
this area are considep®d ln many respects as being different

from those in the more easterly part of North Carolina.
Jqv_enlle dellnauenoy.

Juvenile delinquency ig a term

that is extremely dlf ficult to define adequately.

Persons

who have attempted a study of this subject have found that

only the group of individuals who have been brought to the

attention of the juvenile courts are oustomarlly ldentifled
op cotmted as dollnqu®nts.

This classlfloatlon alone is not

broad enough for a coxplete Study, for thelie are many offenses
whloh are never reported, and marry offenders are never appre-

hended or brought to justice.

Many cases of delinquency,

especially among the more Cultured groups and hl8hep-1ncone

brackets, al.e handled wlthln the family.

If effectively

dealt with there, no one should be condermed because of this

disposition.

The dlsheart®nlng condition ls found when,

because of wealth op prestige of the family, youthful violators ar.e permitted to go undisclpllned while the more unfortimate ones are punished.

The different states ln the Uhlted States have their
individual laws covering juveniles, and the ages designated
by law vary from one state to another.

They do not usually

11

specify the earliest age &t whloh a ohlld can be brought before the courts, but the maxim:urn age ls designated all the

way from sixteen to twenty-one years of age, a dlffepence

of five years.
Nolith Carolina laws, by which the counties of the
selected az.ea fop this study are governed, set the maxlmlm
age at B1][teen.

Sandepg defined a Juvenile delinquent ln

North Capollna as :

. . . a Child who, as a result of violation of law

or custom of the cozrm2nlty commltt®d before he has

reached his sixteenth birthday, is brought before a
juvenile cour.t, is given an offlclal though an informal

g::::¥io:ndin±Sg:=i:::hE; := ¥::ds::t:¥S guldanoe ,
As ixplied above, this term can be d®flned from var-

ious standpoints.

From a bpoadep view it ls impossible to

c®11eet lnformtlon that v®uld substantiate a more worth-

while ooncluslon.

Fop all ppactlcal purposes ln this study

the deflnitlon given by Sanders seems to be best.
Juvenile .i_udfie.

Ihe General Statutes of Horth Car.-

ollzia, 1943, Chapter 110, Section lLI[, ppovlde and requlpe

that cltl®s of this state with a population of ten thousand
and above malntaln a elty juvenile Court with the I.ecordor

to serve as judge, or that a Separate judge be appointed.
In the same statute, provis1®n ls made whereby towns ulth a
9Sand®ps, gE. £±±.. P. 9.
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population of as marry as five thousand and not county seats

may have an option of malntalnlng a juvenile eour.t ln the
same manner as the lapgep oltles.

Not.th Carolina ls not a

state with many large Cities; therefore, most of the counties
have the County Juvenile Court with the County Clerk of Superior Court s®rvlng as the Judge, as provld®d ty law.

Arrange-

ments have been made ln a few of the counties having larger
torms whereby the city court handles the County cases.

The

Clerk of Supeplor Court ls elected by the people to serve fop
a term of four. y®aps.

The position of juvenile judge ls a

Collateral duty; therefore, the term of office ls four years.
No town located ln elth®p of the eotintles selected

for this study has sufficient poptilatlon to require a olty
juvenile court; thep©fore, the Clerk of Superior Court in
each cotznty serves &8 juvenile judge. For the selected area

duping the twenty years included ln this study, seven persons
have served ln this capacity:

two ln Watauga, two ln W11k®s,

and thliee ln Ashe.

In the provision for the position of juvenile judge
a vealmess ls noted.

Any person who ls able to 8®cul.e nom-

ination and election to the posltlon of Clerk of Superior
Cour.t serves as jtlvenile judge regardless of tihether he is

qu&lifled or not.

In order to deal effeotlvely with yong

people, a judge should be required to have some specific quali-

flcatlong thlch would insure the eff®ctlveness of the count.
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Ill.

ORGANlzATION OF TEE RERAlroER OF TEE THEsls

This th®sla was written as a paLrtlal fulfillment of
the requlz.ementg for the degree of Master of Arts at Appalachlan State leaohers College.

The topl¢ was chosen because

of the imlterls lntepest ln unfortunate boys and glrl8 and
because of his desire to ¢ontrlbute something that might be

of value to the teachers ln the public schools of Watauga
County and elsewhere.

There are four addltlonal chapters.

Chapter 11 p®-

vlews briefly some of the vrltlngs ln the field of juvenile
delinquency, eirlth special emphasis on the work ln Noz.th Cap011na,

In Chapter Ill, an attelxpt has been made to describe
the problem ln Watauga, Wilkes, and Ash® counties for the
period from 1937-1956, giving the number and frequ®noy of

oases, as nell as the charges and ooxpaplsons of the varl®us
age groups and the two Boxes.

eotmty by county.

The deBorlptlon ls made

Chapter IV IS ooncermed with the condltlons

found ln the area as a whole, as compared with that ln the
state of North Carolln&.

An effort has been mndo to find the

answers to the questions listed ln the statement of the problem ln this Chapter.

Tables have been oomplled which set

f opth many important ag tJell as lntere8tlng facts ln a eonelse form.

In studying these tables, the r®ador may b® able

1Ll

to arplve at conclusions that have not been mentioned ln this
work,

In Chapter V, the slrmary, flndlngs, and pecounendatlon8 have been made.

The wl'iter has not intended to give

the answers to all questions arl81ng about juv®nlle delinquency
ln these countl®s.

H® has merely tried to summarize hl8 find-

ings and point out the factors which h® feels sbould be emphasized,

CmpTER 11
REVIEW OF IRE LITERATURE

No wrltlng9 on 5uvenlle dellnqu®ncy ln Watauga, Wllkes,

and Ashe oou]rfeles, indlvldually or as a unit, have been pub-

lished; ther®for®, there ls nothing to review from a local
standpoint.

mioh reseep€h, however, has been done on the Sub-

ject ln other looalltles. The pun.pose of this Chapter is to
Call the attention of the reader to some of the marry good

publlcatlons available on this subject.
I.

GERERAL slAIII>polm

J. Edgar Hoovop, Dlreotor of the Federal Bureau of

Investigation, United States Department of Justice, 1n wrlt1ng on orime ln the United States reported that:
Arrests of young persons, aged seventeen and under,

ii;!i:;i::i:i::;:si;!!i!::i;i;::i!;;;:;i:;::;33::i::e
On the basis of a Study of crime ln 1,389 cities

having a total population ®2oeedlng thirty-eight and
one half mllllon, 1t vaB asoertalned that persons under
eighteen years of age represented 57.6 pep cent of all

:::i::::a:i;a::dg:::y;=tig;§i:Z.p1:.:e£:rose::o::all
ggEQQ±:Lifee:¥3i:g:°E:::m¥r?8±;35¥Facts."Ebes=±a§aE
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A few years ago a study was made ty Maud A. Mermlll

in the state of Callformla.

Five hnndped delinquent chll-

dpen and five hundred nan-delinquents were observed ln this

partleular study.

Various tests, follow-ups, and case stud-

ies nepe made of these children, and the following eJ[cexpt

surrmarlzes briefly the findings :
We have noted the lnadequacles of such of our olln-

1ceLl toolg for measur.1ng various aspeota of behavlop,

the posslbllltles and limltatlong of others that have

been tried. We have found that, while there are more
unfavorable social factol.s ln the home envlrorments of
delinquents than in the homes of nob-delinquents, 1t ls
the soolal frame of reference to which the lndivldual
ls responsive that ls IIxportant for. his adjustment.
We have found many personal ways ln which the delinquent
differs from the non-d®11nquent and that there are even
more trays ln which he ls like the nob-delinquent. We
found that children.8 ways of r®actlng to fpustratlons
and oonfllct are "ch the same whethez. they are dellnquent or nob-delinquent, but that the delinquent 18
more likely to be a speclallst ln hl8 seleotlon of ways
of pesolvlng his oonfll¢t@. We found that delinquent
behavior gometlmes offers a way of resolving the tenslobs erected by oonfllot of motives. W® found delln-

quent behavior functlonlng ln a makeshift fashion ln

the sorvlc® of self est®®m. We found delinquency to
be purposlve and that lt 18 necessary to I.e¢ognlz® this
goal-dlreot®d ohapactep of d®11nquent b®havlop ln order
to deal understandlngly with d®11nquent children. W®
have found many traits to be faotoz]s of adjustment, mazry
that s®rv® to dlfferentlate delinquent from nob-d®11n-

quent children.

®,,®®,,,,,,®

We Can Say, at least, 1n defense of ohlldren who have

::e=nd::±=:u:Ft±:?a8i ;::h::n3®::u:=O:I:¥ ::::tB:::'
found to be fair or` bett®z. than fair ln their adjust-

ments flv® years latop.2

2mud A. Mbz.rill, PI.oblems tg±

(Boston: Houghton mfflln Coxpany, 19

p::-13-f8:3Et=
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Happy E. Burpoughs3 cane to this Country as a poor
Russian lrmlgrant boy at the age of twelve.

As a neaLns of

livelihood he sold newspapers on the streets of Boston,
Massachusetts.

Eventually he took a degree ln law and be-

came a successful lawyer.

Beoaus® of his understanding of

and syxpathy for the boys on the Streets, he established,

through his efforts and the help of the wealthy people in
and around Boston, a Foundation, as he called it, fop th®s®

boys.

It is a place where they Can go during their leigupe

hours for recreation and training in the various fields ln
which they ape 1.ntepest®d.

Thez.e ls no dlscpepanoy made ln

the treatment of different paces or nationalities.

IIater,

through the assistance of hlg frlend8, he establlghed a summer Camp fop these boys ln the state of mine.
Through the yeaLPB he has had many expeplences with

boys of all kinds.

ifeny of them have come to him as delin-

quents, needing help d®8p®p&tely.

In his book h® gave many

examples of how he guided these lndlvlduals, and how he was
able t® help them solve some of their ppobl®ms.

His book

ls not the report of an organized Study, but lt ls valuable
as a primary source.
Bun.roughs has outlined a fine and adequate philosoptry

with regard to boys who may be classified as delinquents.

The Mac:H=:¥ 5;==n;:uEgfi6)¥ ife mE!± £±ggE (New York:
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H6 Bald:

I b®11eve thaLt the ego ln any person, espeolally

ln a child, has a very important lnfluonoe in his

11f®; that ve are motivated ln what we do by our
desire to Satisfy the ego; and that what ve do €o
Batlsfy lt is what makes us what we are.

®,,,®®®,,,,®,,,,,,,,®

I b®11eve that the bulldlng of a youth agency
should b® removed from the area tthere the boys live,
1n order to be away from the environment that Causes
the problem, and that lt mat be fur.nlshed, aLnd the
aotlvltles Of the aLgenoy so attractlv®, that the boys
trill make an effort to get there. By 9o doing, they

utll get more out of lt.

®®,,,,,®,,®,®,,®,®

I believe that we are ln danger of consldez.1ng
gratitude as an old-fa8hioned vlrtu®.

®,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

I believe that, 1n lnstllllng a sense of responslblllty into these boys, I am endovlng then With lnBuran¢e agaln8t want.

A zmn with a true s®ns® of responB1-

bllltF will be a devoted father, a good pz.ovlder. H®
will perform his dutlos as a cltlz®n to the best of

his ablllty.

He trill feel his obllgatlons to those

less fortunat.e than h®.

®,,®,®®,,®®®,,®,,,,,,,,

I believe that there are no bad boys. Boys may be
mlsundepstood, or maladjusted, or puzzling--and the
way to help them ls to find the oau8e of their mlsbohavloz. and then use methods that will not affect

their dlgnlty.

I believe that the present System of punlshlng
Juvenile d®11nqu®nts ls outrageous; for lt dogtpoys
the boy ln the attempt to destroy his dellnquen¢y.

Thatevez. he doesn't lmow about orlme when he enters

an institution, he l®arms ithlle th®r®, for under the
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=::a::±m:¥fitem the jails are Successful unlvepsit|es
The worker with young people will find this book to

be lnformatlve and challenging.
The two books pefez.red to above have been mentioned

beoaus® they ape 111ustratlve of some of the present-day

wl.1tlngs ln the field of dellnquenoy.

mny gtudles have

been oonduoted throughout the country by edu¢atoz.8 and

8oolologlsts, and the reports Of their flndlngs ape av&1lable.

Ifany articles dealing with the problem of d®11nquency

az.e being publl8h®d ln current magazines.
|1.

SITUATION IN HORTH CAROI.IRA

From a geogz.aphleal standpoint, Nor.th Carolina ls

different from most of the other steLtes ln this Country.

It has three dlstlnot az.eas wlthln its boundal.lea:

border-

ing on the Atlantic Ocean, the Coastal Plain with its beach®8
and mild ollmat®; the P1®dmont section with vapled manu-

facturing lndustrl®s and varletles of crops; and the Mbuntaln
area with truck farming, grazing, and lufro®rlng, a8 well a8
the ever-1nozieaslng tourl8t ''tpade.t'

Thl8 fact accounts, 1n

part, fop the diffep®noes ln mores and folkerays of the people

ln the throe &peas.
hEEife.. pp. 352-358.
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enille Professor Of Social Woztk at the Uhlverslty Of

North Carolina, Wlley Brltton Sandep8 made a Study of ju-

venile eoul.ts and juvenll® delinquency ln the state of
North Carolina.5

He analyzed all the chlldr®nts cases

(32,21+6) offlclally handled ln the Juvenile courts in the

®ntlre state during two consecutive five-year periods from
July 1, 193h, through June 30, 191+1[.

"ich valuable infor-

mation 18 found ln his report of this Study.
Contrary to popular oplnlon based on press pepoz.t3,
sermons, and after-dlrmer speeches, juvenile d®11nqu®noy on the basis of offlclal statlstlcB ls d®-

creasing ln North Carolina.

For the five-year period

ending June 30, 1939, the average armual nufroer of

f£::i::L:i;::§¥e§:!#i:!n££js±£i±ij:°j:e:;i8;::e,he
average annual decrease ln dellnquenoy hearlngs ln the
8eoond five-year period aB compared with the first
flv®-year period veg 204 cases, or 7.8 per cent.

®,,,,,,,,,,,,,®,,®,®®

Among white boys d®1inquenoy heaplngs lncpoased by

2.3 pep cent, while among white girls lt increased
30.I per cent.

®®,®,,,,,,®®,,®®®®

For both five-year. studies the rate of dellnquenoy
among Negro chlldron was about twice the rate for
white chlldpen.

®,®,,,,,,,,

A oompaplBon during the second five-year period of

ffi (:#::¥H±:?°Ein:a#i::igE:gs=±±fto±#:=5+k*i¥==±eg=-
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delinquency oases handled ty the juvenile cour.ts of
North Carolina for a period of thirty months before
the declaration of war by the United States and for a
thirty months peplod following the outbreak of war revealed that dellnquenoy hearlngs among white children
lnoreased Ll.I per cent after war was doclar®d, while
lt decreased 2.1 per Cent among Negro children ....

g:ag:;tani6!!y!::8:;:;:::3Eehfi::T:::hinf::;::i:ui!:;nafter the outbreak of war was prlmarlly a olty phe-

nomenon....

®®,,,,,,,,®,,,,®,,®®

In general the nufroer of delinquency cases for each
pace and sex lncz.easo8 for each year of age up to

sixteen.

®,,,,a,®,®,,®

The charges on whloh children trere brought b®for® the

juvenile courts ioere classifl®d under thirty-one head-

:%:re:::e::±B::hcfT:e:::::pip::8:?::m5::gu±:C¥6°f

::!3g:i33i;e:i!qi!n!:;::::e!:::;:!!:ff::5!::iI::;:::ne
second and third ln order of frequonoy ln each of the

five-year periods. Other charges rmoI.e rddel
with no single charge making up more than 5. Iscattered
pep Cent

of the total.

In both five-year periods ichlte girls

8:e%!:Zo=:i:€S:£ He8Z.a girls ln heaplngs ®n the charge

®,,,,,

In 49.5 per cent of the delinquency oa8eB handled by
uvenlle courts ln the five-year. per.1od _(_1939:gfuj 1t vas reported that the ahlld~had a t'brbken
E

E:=::Woo:=¥dwE:tEo:31;:=u:::tog±LSE:nt:thas:£±E:oken

broken homes among Negro dellnq.vent ohlldl.en u®re f ound
ln 60.2 pep cent of the oaso8. Appal.ently, the rate
of broken homes among delinquent chlldpen ln North Car-

::i:: :: :E:u:e:::arsos=ag::: ::in:ie tgeiTa::e o:r::S:8n
6ERE., pp.189-193.
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This work by Sanders 1g valuable because of the data

it oontalns about the juvenile court and juvenile delinquency in North Carolina.

The dlscus81on given on the

p8yehologlcal aspects of delinquency ls worthy of oonslderatlon by the person lnter©Bted ln uopk with young people.
In 1947, the Cormltte® on Sezlvloe for Children and

Youth of the North Carolina State Plarming Boer.d made a

study .of the tax-supported services which are provided by
State and local agencies.

The purpose of this study was to

develop d®slrable standards to evaluate these s®rvlces and,

if possible, to dlsoover doslpable and practical ways of
lzxprovlng them.

This cormlttee Was ootxposed of menders who

w\ere r®presentatlves of both public and private child-caplng
and youth-sepvlng agencle8 1n the state.

The report7 of

this study contributes rm¢h to the understanding of juvenile
dellnquenoy in the state of North 'Capollna.

This ¢ommltte® studied the dlstrlbutlon of the population of the State and emphasized the increase of upban-

1zatlon.

It pointed out that ln tbe fifty years between

1890 and 19tro the percentage of population living in touns
®f 2,goo population or more increased fron 7.2 per cent to

27.3 pep cent.

Throughout the country, juvenile delinquency

#:£Ffaji!¥:iifrvffir%ffind¥#
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has b®®n found to be more prevalent ln the urban sections.
North Car.ollna 18 no exoeptlon ln this pesp®ot.

This eondtte® noted the expense ®f the various youth

agencies, both state and local, suoh as public health, ptib-

llc reopeation, public welfare, institutional care for children, public school education, and public llbrarles.

At the

time of this report these agencies accounted for more than
$5Li,OOO,000 per Veal..

Because of the lnoz.ease 1n population

and the expansl®n of these feiollltles in peeent years, the
®xpendltures would be "ch gpeatep today.
Public eelfape caLre and 8epvloes for ®hlldren ln
Horth Carolina ape centered ln the State Board of Ptibllc Welfare through leglslatlve enactment, which out11n®8 broad responslblllties that are largely delegated
to and admlnisteped by the County departments of publlc trelfare. The over-all responBibllity for im:plem®nting, dlre®tlng, and supervising public services to children is ]mintained thaongh the Divlslon of Child Welfare
ln the State Boat.d of Public Welfare and by other dlvlslon8 of the State agency and through cooperation with
other publl® and private agencies, offering Services

which ar.e directly op lndlrectly related to t
and welfare of children throughout the State.

security

In the sections devoted to schools and public welfare9

"cb valuable information ls found whloh relates t® the gut.dance of undepprivlleged and delinquent children and the sorvlces that ape available fop them.
During 1938 standardized tests were administered to

8RE., p. 98.
9EEas., pp. 76-115.
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25,000 high school seniors in North Carolina by the Cormltt®e
on Admlsslons of the Horth CaLpollna College Conference, the

State Superintendent of Publlo instrmctlon, and the Unlverslty of Horth Carolina gestlng S®rvloe.

these tests vero

acooxpanled by personal data sheets to Beoure slgnlflcant

lnformatlon about each pupil taking these tests.

The lnfor-

matlon I.evealed that only one out of flv® pupils who ontep®d

elementary school eventually graduated from high school.
This zievelatlon prompted the opganlzatlon of the Oooperatlv®

Persomel Study whose aim wag to study the ehlldren and youth

of North Carolina.

Those partlclpatlng ln thlB endeavor

were the RTopth Oar.ollna unit of the National Youth Admlnlstz.atlon, the RTorth Carolina College Oonf®rence, the State

Department of Public In8truotlon, the Uhiverslty of North
Capollna Testing S®rvioe, the North CarollnaL branch of the

Works Proj®¢t Adminlstratlon, and the State Oouncll of YouthServlng Ageneles.

In oondueting this youth sun.veg, questionnaires were

completed for or by all persons, aged six through twenty-flv®,
in geleoted representative aLpeas of the state.

Or the liJ+,963

questlorm&1res sent out, 96.3 per cent were eoxpleted and re-

turned.

This is a very high return and gives great slgnlfl-

canoe to the flndlngs.
Gordon W. Lovejoy served as cool.dlnatoz. in this study

LIBRARY
App8]achian State Teachers College
Boone, t\'iirlh l`,attiliiia
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and in the pr®paratlon of the report.]°

It revealed, 1n many

ways, the attitudes of young people toward the society ln

which they live and their reaction to tbe problems they face.

As a result of this study, the following factors were recognized as being pertinent to Hopth Capollna:

(a) the age-

gpade distribution of ln-school ohlldr®n and youth; (b) the
h®1dlng power of the school until social and vooatlonal ooxpetence have been developed; (a) vooatlonal guldance, tralnlng,
and placement; (d) the hours of work and the wages of the

out-of-school youth; (e) dependent out-of-school youth; (f) en-

plohlng the lelsur.e time actlvlties of youth; and (g) provldlng adequate nedleal Care for all youth.

The oormltt®e

recommended these seven pl.oblems or are&8 be studied further.

From the personal observation of the writer lt seems that
the agenoles Concerned have done "¢h toward solving these
problems; however, seventeen y®az.a after this report was pub-

lished these same seven factors still present areas of great
conoerm.

For many years rmich has been said about the Negro ln
American society.

The d®clBlon of the Supreme Court of the

Unlt®d States ln my, 195h, declaring segregation ln publlo
schools and public faellltl®S on the ba81s of race to be

#d*ife#%ffi¥#ii!i8!9¥iL¥:¥.:§p=%¥!:#L
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unoonstltutlonal, has provoked mob di8cusglon ty the leaders of the major political parties.

The press and news-

disseminating agencies have publicized all phases of the
"egro question and have provoked meh contpovepsy on race

relations.
Aoeording to the report of the Bureau of the Census
for the O®nsus of 1950, the total population of urorth Carolina was L,06l,929:

whlto.

2,983,121 white, and 1,078,808 non-

The total population of the counties selected for

this study was given as:`

and Ashe, 21.878.

Watauga,18,31|2; Wllkes, l|5,2h3;

The three counties of Watauga, Wilkes,

and Ash® ar.e poptilated prlmapily by the white race.

There

are a few Negroes, however, 1n all three counties, but not

a sufficient number to be of significance.

Most of the

Negro population ln North Carolina ls to be found ln the
Pledmont and CoastaLl areas.

In 1933, Wiley Brltton Sandorsll made a study about

the negroes in Noptb Carolina.

Although the lnformatlon

ln this work ls somewhat out of date, one can find in lt a
good background for an understanding of some of the statements being made today about d®11nquenoy among Negro youth.

A part of Sanders' study]21s concerned with the

RE,#?3i:3::

£#:?r§ieng£=3e=±±±S¥=Lisf±o¥=hEaroiina

L2ERE., pp.183-21h.
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juvenile cour.ts of North Capolim from the time of their
®stabllshlnent ln 1919 until the surmep of 1929.

qho pa8sag®

of a law creating a juvenile court in every ootmty did not
lrmedlat®ly posult in the ostabllshment of an "actively
ftinctioning" juvenile court ln each of the one hundred countleg.

Many of the juvenile judges were hostile to the move-

ment, and the general public ln marry oountles was lndiffepent and slow to provide fop the work.

records erere kept.

In some counties poor

Sanders emphasized that after the laws

of this State are enacted, their ®ff®otlven®ss lies not with

the legislators but with the officers pesponslble for their
inteppretatlon and enfopo®ment.

Host of the maLteplal included ln the blbllogpaphy of

this Study ls available at the llbl.any of Appalaohlan State
Teaohors College.

In addltlon, many other publlcatlons of

lntorest to the student Of the problem of juv®nlle delinquency are available there.

CHAPTER Ill
duvENIRE DEI,IHQUENcy IN WATAUGA, wllREs, AND ASRE cOuRTms
FOR TEE PERIOD 1937 T0 1956

1then the idea of this study of juvenile delinquency
was first ooneelved, the condltlons of Watauga County were

of primary interest, btlt, after due consideration, it was
deemed advisable to study the problem in two adjoining ooun-

tles ln opdep that a broader view might be portrayed.

With

the study Consisting of as many as three counties, 1t ls

felt that the information from each county ls strengthened
by that from each ®f the Others.
Ashe County wag selected because its interests are
Blmilap to thoge of WaLtauga.

These two counties are ppi-

marlly agricultural and have thelp own tobacco, produce, and
livestock markets.

The topography is about the game.

have two small toims:

Both

Boone and Blowing Rock ln Watauga

County, and Jefferson and West Jefferson ln Asho County.

The forests furnish tlmbep for lumbering, and abundant grass
ppovldes grazing for many Cattle.
the two counties ape these:

The main,differences ln

Watanga ls the home of Appalaohian

State Te&ohers College; it i8 considered more of a tourist

center than Ashe; there are no colleges in Ash®.
Wilkes County was selected because ®n the west lt ls
bounded by both Watauga and Ashe oountieB.

In area it is
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one of the langest counties of the state.

On the west it

extends up into the Blue Ridge Mountains.

Part of its top-

ograptry is similar to that of the other two counties, but
"oh of its area is in the lower ®1evatlons and is considered
a part of the Pledmont s®otlon of the state.

It ls laz.gely

an agricultural County, although there ape some furmitupe,

coffin making, lumbering, building Supplies, and textile industries found thez.e.

Iiike Ashe and Wataug&, Wilkes has tuo

Small torms, Wilkesboro and North W11ke8bor®.

In addition,

the villages of Mopavlan Falls, Ronda, and Roaring River are

located ln W11k®s.

There ape no lnstltutlons of higher leam-

1ng located there.

Because of the impossibility of securing information
on all delinquent oases, the data presented her.e ape confined
to those taken from the juvenile Court records of Ashe, Watauga,

and Wllkes counties for the period beginning January 1, 1937,
and ending with D®ceto©p 31, 1956.

Many cases are never

brought to the attention of the Court, and ln a study of this
kind, therefore, one does not have available the information
necessary for a complete analysis of the problem.

Sufficient

data bare been collected, however, to ppovld® an adequate

poz.trayal of dellnquenoy ln the area covered and included

in this study.
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NUREER AND FREQunNC¥ oF CusES IN WATAUGA couNTr

After a close examlnatlon of the records of the Juvenile Coul.t Jtrdge of Watauga County a total of 129 cases Class-

1fled as delinquent was found.

The records also contained a

few Cases of small children with no offense lnvolvod.

Information pertaining to the number and frequency of
cases ls set forth ln Tables I, 11, Ill, and IV.

These deal

with boys and glpls 8eparlately fop two periods of ten years
each,

The first period extends from Janual.y, 1937, through
December, 19tr6, and the second from January, 19h7, througb

December, 1956.

The first per.lad ends at the time considered

a8 the close of World War 11.

This can certainly be I.egarded,

fop the most pa]pt, as a time of frustration and lnsecurlty ln
the life of large nufroers of people, because lt was during

this time that war clouds ver® hovering over Europe.

In this

country people were making preparation for national defense.

a]nd, eventually for entry into the war.

Tables Ill and IV present data for the ten years following the war, beglnnlng with January, 1947.

If one thinks of

war as a frustrating expeplenoe, he should note that during
tbls period the Unltod States intervened ln the Korean War.
Fop the sake of comparison, hotrever, one might think of the

latter period aB a time when this Country Was considered to
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be at peace.
E±=£± ±e=-Ee±= pfr=1_o_d_ (±231-±2£±£) .

From Jarmary,

1937, through December, 19tr6, a total of seventy oases

classlfled as delinquent was brought before the Juvenile
Judge of Watauga County.

Sixty-three of these irore boys

and seven were girls.
For the girls (Table I) , not more than one Case ln
any one year was listed.

were pecopded.

In 1937, 1938, and 1945, no cases

There ls no set time for the oonvenlng of

the Juvenile Court of Watauga County.

Hearlngs are held by

the judge at any time an offender ls brought before him.
It ls Correct to consider that the offense cos Committed

ln the month ln which it 18 listed ln the court record, and
the record shove that two oases were committed dul.ing the
month of June and two ln September.

One case was recorded

ln Jamiary, February, and Decelfroep resp®ctlvely.

No offonBe

was listed ln the other months.
The lnformatlon ln Table 11 presents data for the

boys who were listed as offenders during this period.

Slxty-

three cases were brought before the judge fop hearlngs.

The

highest and lowest mifroerB of cases were dlstrlbuted ln

descending order as follows:

sixteen ln l9liJ+; ten in l9tr5;

nine ln 19!+2; three each ln 1943 and 19tro respectively; and
two ln 1939.

The average wag 6.3 oases pep your.

Fotil. yoal.a
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3tr

(19L5i 19l+I+t '191+2, and 191+1) were above the average, and six

years nero below the average.

whether arty slgnlfloance can be attached to the months
ln whl¢h the cases ooour may be debatable.

think that such might be the case.I

Sand©ps seemed to

It ls interesting to

note that of the sixty-three oases, an average for the twelve
months would be approxlmatoly 5®3.

In descending order of

fpequoncy, May, June, and August vepe above average, with

flfteon, ten, and eight reoordlngs respectively.

For the

entire ton-year period only one ease eaLch was recorded ln
January and rvovember.

three each.

Febl.uary, Appll, and Septehoer show

July, March, October., and Deoefroer wore nearer

the average months with llstings of six, five, four, and

four,
Second ±ep-E§±= D_eri_o_d (]2±±Z-±2E§) .

During the last

ten-year peplod, a total of ten girls (Table Ill) appeared
before the Juvenile Cour't of Watanga County, and all of these

cases were recorded duping the months of January through
June, with none recorded in Jut.y through December.

Four were

listed ln January, two ln June, and one ln February, March,
April, and my each.

Five cases occur.red in 195h and two ln

#ri¥##i::::#2;:;:¥e#vngfEL£#arELE
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1955.

In 19h8, 1950, and 1952, one case was recorded ®acb

year and none in 19h7, 19tr9, 1951® 1953t and 1956.

During the last ten-year period (19L7-1956) , fortynlne boys irez.e tried ln the Juvenile Court (Table IV).
was an average of h.9 oases pep year.

There

Thirteen eases were

recopd®d ln 1953 and eight in l9h8 and 1953 each.

No 11st-

1ngs were found in 195L, only one in 1956, and two ln 1952®
The more near.1y average y®aps tnepe l9L7, 19h9, 1950, and

1951, with listings of five, thl.eo, six, and three I.espec-

tlvely.

The average for the twelve months 1s slightly over

four. (L.1) per month.

The above-average months nere Hovem-

bep, Ootobeli, May, mroh, and September, with totals of

eight, seven, seven, six, and five respectively.
est number of cases, one, was recorded ln July.

The smallOnly two

cases were recorded ln Febz.uary. Juno, August, and December

pespectlvelF.

Three cases mere peoopded ln January and foul.

in April.
Comparison g£ ±Eg ±!±g Depiods.

In comparing the num-

ber and frequency of the two ten-year periods, the most out-

standing item ls the number of offenses.

Probably little

slgnificaLnce can be attached to the fact that there wez.e

only seven girls during the first ten-year. period and ton
during the last.

Of the girls' cases,i+1.2 per Cent occurred

dunlng the first period, while 58.8 pep Cent occurred during
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the last period.

T]iis is a tremendous increase pepcentage-

wise ,

In the case of the boys, the number of offenses ls

sufficient to be significant.

Of the total 112 cases fop

the twenty years studied, sixty-three, or 56.3 per cent,
oceurped dun.ing the first period; forty-nine, or L3®7 per

cent, ocet]rred during the last period, a decrease of 12.6
pep Cent.

Probably the most reliable figur.es ape derived by

tal{ing the totals of both boys and girls.

During the first

period seventy, op 5h®3 pep cent, of the total cases uere

recorded, while in the last period fifty-nine, or ly5.7 pep
cent, were recorded.

This is a decrease of 8.6 pep Cent and

may be significant.
Of the total 129 cases, the eases of two Negro boys

and one Negro girl are included.

Because the population of

Watauga C®unty ls so predominantly white, little if any significance Can be attached to percentages of Hegro oases involved,
11.

NtREER Arm FREQtJENC¥ oF cASEs IN wllREs couNmr

The same ppoeedure for collecting data on the problem

of juvenll® delinquency as that followed in Watauga County
was used in Wilkes County.

Fop the two ten-year periods a

total of 667 oases was recorded.

Some cases recorded as

"neglected and delinquent" ape inclqded ln this study and
are treated as dellnqu®nt.
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Tables V, VI, VII, and VIII por-

tray the number and frequency of offenses in Wilkes County

for the sane ten-year periods as used in describing the con-

dition ln Watauga County.

The first period ls shorn in

Tables V and VI and the second ln Tables VII and VIII.
E±E£± ji9==-E§±= _P_9_r_±q_q= (1937-1946) .

During these ten

years hearings uer® held by the Juvenile Judge of Wilkes
County fop 318 delinquents.

Or this nurfroep, 282 wel.e boys

and thirty-six were girls.
The oaLse frequency for cases of girls that oeourred

during this period 18 listed in Table V.

With the exception

of 19l]J+ and 19tr6, some eases were pecordod each year.

There

was an average of 3.6 cases per year for the entire ten
yeaz.a.

Eight, the highest number for one y®ap, was recorded

ln 19ly3.

There were seven in 1941 and six ln l9ho.

The

thpeo lowest years were 1939, 1938, and 1937, with one, two,

and three respectively.

and five ln 19tr5.

Four. oases were recorded ln 191[2

Fop the twelve different months there was

an average of three pep month, with my, August, and September each having that numbez..

The highest nuifroer of six was

ln April and the lowest of one case ln June.
Fop boys, an average of 28.2 oases pep year was reoord®d fop the period from Januar.y 1, 1937, to December 31,

I

LL1

19tr6 (Table VI).

The year of 191]2 had an almost average num-

ber of eases with twenty-eight.

The highest number of forty-

five was recorded ln 19L6 and the lowest of sixteen in 1938.

Four years were above and five below the average of 23.5 for

the twelve different months.

With the e]coeption of October,

July, Jannary, and February, which had eleven, twelve, fifteen,
and forty-five cases respectively, all had a number of cases

ranging within the twenties.
Second ±£±-Ze±= Pe_I_i_od (±2!±Z-±2E£).

The cases of

delinquent girls will again be considered first in this per.iod.
The information is recorded in Table VII.
were brought before the Juvenile Court.
in each year of this period.
occurred in 19tr8 and 1952.

cases.

Sixty-seven girls

Offenses were listed

The smallest nunbep, two,
The average per year was 6.7

In 1951 there were six cases and in 1955 there were

seven.

The highest number, fifteen, occurred in 1933, while

the second highest, ten, occurl'ed in 1956.

erage for the period was 5.6.

The monthly av-

September, February, and

March were almost average months, with five, six, and six

cases respectively.

January had the highest number of cases,

twelve, and November ranked second with ten.

The lowest

number of cases recorded was two each in May, August, and
October.

For this ten-year period fop boys see Table VIII.
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The records show that five years wet.e above the average of

28.2 cases, and five were below.

I-he highest number, fifty-

one, was listed in 1955, and the next highest, thirty-six,
in 1936.

In 19tr7 the lowest number, eleven, was recorded,

and the ne][t lowest, fourteen, in 1950.

The largest number

of offenses was committed ln the month of October with a

total of forty-one.
cases.

January was a close second with forty

The lowest number, nine, was in February, and ten

occurred ln September®

23.5 cases.

The average number pep month was

Five months were above the average, and seven

ranked below lt.
Oomparlson g£ ±j±g ±±Ig periods.

For. the entire period

of twenty years covered by this study, 103 cases among the

girls of Wilkes County were recorded..

Thirty-six occurred

dun.ing the period from 1937 through 191+6®

This number repre-

sents 35 per cent of the total nunbep of cases of delinquency

among girls, while the sixty-seven cases of the last ten-year
per.iod {19tr7-1936) represent 65 per cent of the total number

of cases among girls.

This is an increase of 30 per cent

for the last ten-year period.
Very little can be said of the compal.ison of cases of

boys with those of girls.

For the twenty year.s studied a

total of 564. hear.ings for boys were recorded ln t;he Juvenile

Court record.

During the first per.iod 282 cases were recorded,

L6

and 282 cases were recorded during the second period.

Sig-

nificance may be attached to the identical numbers for the

two periods.

This may indicate a trend that could be trace-

able to several factors.
For the twenty-year period studied, 667 cases were

listed, including both boys and girls:

318 for the period

of 1937 through 19tr6, or tr7.7 per cent, and 3LL9 during the

period of 19rty through 1956, or 52.3 per Cent of the total.

This increase of tr.6 per cent during the last period was
brought about by the increase in the number of cases of delinquency among gil.1s.

Included in the above figures were eleven cases of
Negl.o boys and three cases of Negro girls.

Wilkes County

is predominantly white; therefore, little significance is
attached to this small number of oases involving Negroes.
Ill.

NI]MBER Arm FREQUENcy OF cASEs IN ASHE cOuNTy

In Chapter 11 of this study reference is made to the

fact that; the effectiveness of laws depends upon the inter-

pretation of and enforcement by the officials in the local
county courthouses.

No two people are likely to do the

same Job in exactly the same manner.

The same record forms

were used in Ashe County as in Wilkes and Watauga counties,

but upon examination it was found that they were not com-

pleted in as understan.dable a manner as those found in the
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latter two counties.
The information for Ashe is Classified in the same
manner as that for Watauga and Wilkes counties, using the
sane ten-year periods.

Tables IX and X are for 1937-19L6,

and Tables XI and XII are for 19tr7-1956.

Despite the lack

of information for 1937-19h6, the tables are prepared and

are presented here for the sake of maintaining uniformity

in the study.

First

jz£!Ln-][e±= _pip_i_o_a {1937-19tr6).

No oases were

listed in the records of the Juvenile Coul.t of Ashe County

during this period until Jarmary, 19tr3.
could not be determined.

things had happened:

The cause of this

It seems obvious that one of two

either there were no cases during the

years in question, or no I.ecord was kept.

For the last four

years of this period, however, twenty-two cases were recorded.

Five of these were girls.

Because of the small number of cases

and the fact that none was recorded in most of the ten years,

1t is not Considered significant.
Thel.e were seventeen oases involving boys for the
four year.s recorded.

year.

This is an aver.age of tr.25 oases pep

For the twelve months three cases each were listed ln

January, April, and October; two cases each in March, July,
and August; one in July, and one in November.
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S®oond ±£E-E§±= _pe_r=i_Q± (19tr7-1956}.

During this

period 109 young people charged with offenses classlfled as

delinquent were brought before the Juvenile Coul.t of Ashe
County.

Table XI shows that eight girls were given bearings.

It appears that the number ls the only thing that ls slgnlfloant about these oases; however, half of the total
occurred during the year of 1951.

Of the 101 boys given bearings during this period,
twenty-four oocurped in 195tr, sixteen ln 1956, and fifteen
ln 1955.

Only one case occurred in l9tr9, and three cases

each ln 19LL8 and 1951.

The average nunbor of c&se8 per year

was 10,1.

These cases were distributed among each of the terelve

months with the three highest as follows:
teen; October, sixteen; and August, eleven.

number, two, was recorded in July.

had three and four respectively.
per month.

February, sevenThe smallest

January and Septefroer

The average was 8.4 oases

Flv® months were above the average and seven

below,

Comoal.loon p£ ±Eg ±]zg Deplods.

A statement of oom-

paLpison for the two periods for this county Can hardly be

made beeauso of the lack of information fop the first period.
Of the 131 oases recorded, thirteen Were glpls.

9®9 per cent of the total.

This 18
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Iv.

AGEs OF Boys Arm GIRI,s IrvoLVFD

Much has been and is being said and written about the
problems of the adolescent boy and girl.

As they reach the

age in which personal and social responsibilities become
greater, adjustments of all kinds have to be made.

Hany

factors have to be considered in making decisions.

As chil-

dren begin to face these problems in a realiBtio way, they

find that the mores of the eom"nity detel.mine to a large
extent mnoh of their behavior.

As the ages of the offenders

are Considered, agreement is reached with the following
statement from Havlghurst:

An individualls behavior is a prodnct of the social
environment in which he has lived and of his own personal make-up. The social envil.onment--home, church,
school, neighborhood, age group, comrrmity--establishes
a Code of good conduct.

Through these agencies the code is communicated to

individuals and in a sense is forced upon them; through
these Channels a person learns what is expected of him;
and through them he is rewarded or punished to the degree to which he lives up to expectations.
®

,

®
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The moral character of the individual is always the
result of what he already is as a person combined with
the play of social forces upon him.

It ls important to note that there is no clear de-

marcation between that which lies ''within'' the person
and that which lies in the social context around him.
Values and codes which were first imposed

are eventually adopted by an individual as

bxi:O:#:¥

2Robert J. Havighqr.st and Hilda Tabs,
Adolescent
Char.actor
_I_i_6_._'
i_9_h=9 and Personalit
{New York: John,Niley and Sons ,
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In Table XIII information is set

forth I.egarding the ages of the boys and girls brought befol.e

the Juvenile Court in Watauga County.

It is interesting to

note that violations were most frequent in the period haown
as adolescence.

The lar.gest number of cases for both boys

and girls was recorded in the fifteenth yeaI' of age.

Ages

fourteen, thirteen, and eleven, in descending order, were
the next highest.

Of the total number of cases, 63.7 per

cent occurred at the ages of four.teem and fifteen.

As shown

in this table, these seem to be the cl.itical ages for both
boys and gipl8.
For age sixteen ro cases were noted among the boys

and only one among the girls.

For eleven-year-old boys there

was a considerable increase over the ten-Fear-old boys; however, there wa.a a decl.ease in number at the age of twelve.
W1|kes Q_9_uP_ty.

The ages of juveniles brought before

the Juvenile Court in Wilkes County are given in Table XIV.

In consider.ing the totals for both boys and girls, beginnln8
with the lowest at age six, an increase in number is noted

as the age increases until sixteen.

This fact is also true

with the boys alone and is nearly so with the girls.

As was

shorn. in Watauga County, the age of fifteen had by far the
largest number of offenders, with 198, or 30.2 per cent of
the whole.

For the fotirteen-year-olds, 1!jJ+ cases, or 21.1
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TABI'E XIII
AN ANALysls OF THE AGEs OF TEE Boys AEND GIELs wlmF
OFFENSES OCCURRED--WATAUGA COUNTYia

Age

Boys

Girl a

Total

9

2

3

10

5

5

11

13

13

12

6

2

8

13

13

2

15

14

26

5

31

15

4.2

6

48

16

Totals

io7

I
17

1

12tr

#In five cases the age of the child had been omitted
fl.om the court record; therefore, this table was made upon
the basis of 121+ cases.
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TABLE XIV

AN ANAL¥sls oF TEE AGEs oF TRE Bops AND GIRLs WHmT

OFFENsrs OccuRRD--wll,KEs cOuNT]r#

Age

Boys

Girl s

To tal

6

3

3

7

6

6

8

8

1

9

9

18

2

20

10

19

1

20

11

28

6

3tr

12

57

6

63

13

82

11

93

1L

120

24

1th

15

172

26

198

16

49

19

68

562

96

658

Total s

#In none cases the age of the child had been omitted
from the ooupt I.ecord; therefore, this table was made upon
the basis of 658 oases.
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per cent of all cases, arie recorded®

These two ages repre-

sent 51.3 per cent of the cases of the Juvenile Court of
Wilkes County for the twenty-year period of 1937-1956.

By

studying this table one can readily see that the pattern
followed by the offenders among girls according to age is

similar to that among the boys.

±± g9_T±JH. Table XV is concerned with the age
a.istribution of the boys and girls charged before the Juvenile Court of Ashe County.

to sixteen.

The span of ages is fl.om six

A Child six, seven, or eight years of age is

considered too young to be handled legally by a court of
any kind.

The ages of 122 children Charged as delinquents

were recorded.

In the totals, with the exception of the

nine-year-olds, there is a steady increase in mimbep as the

age increases to fifteen.
of age.

Fifty oases were fifteen years

This is I+i pep cent of the total.

The next high-

est number of cases occurred at fourteen years of age.

It can be seen that the pattern set in Watauga and Wllkes
ls also found in Ashe.

Of all the cases, 57.L per cent

were committed at the ages of fourteen and fifteen.
v.

oFFENSEs w-ITH wHlcH JiJVENII,rs RAVE Brmr CHARGED

In the records of different juvenile courts, and also
in the same courts with different judges, no consistency of
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TABLE AV
EN ANALYSIS OF TEE AGES OF THE BOHS AND GIRLS WHEN
OFFENSES OCCURRED--ASHE COUN"Zt}

Age

Boys

Girl s

Tot al

6

1

7

1

8

5

3

9

2

3

10

9

9

11

6

6

12

11

13

13

13

13

14-

17

20

15

4.7

50

16

1

1

Totals

112

io

122

€£In nine cases the age of the child had been omitted
from the court record; therefol'e, this table was made upon
the basis of 122 cases.
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charges has been used.

The judge who has had legal train-

ing or been in office for arry length of time will tend to
use the same terms that are used in the Superior Cour.ts,
while the more lnexpel.ienced judge will use more elementary

terminology.

It is interesting to follow the proceedings

presided over by the salrre man and observe that as he becomes

more familiar with the job of Juvenile Judge his terminology

changes.

This makes it difficult to catalog the offenses ln

the proper category.

In man:y oases one charge is used for

many different offenses.

Fop example, the charge '`delinquend''

is used for a number of offenses, and while conducting this

study it was noted that this particular teHn is being used
more in recent year.s. If an offender is charged with being
"delinquent," there is no Hay of determining what his exact
offense was.

Another example is "ineorl.igible,'` which was

tised in many cases in the records in Wilkes County.

When

interviewing the judges, they were asked to explain .'delinqueney,'' and their explanation was that this term had been

used as a protection for the youth in later life.
I±±±al+8± _Coup+F.

Table AVI gives the offenses witb

which the youtbs brought before the Juvenile Court in Watauga
County were char.ged.

There were forty-four cases of "larceny,"

which comprised 34®6 per cent of all cases. The charge of
"delinquency," explained above, was in second place with
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TABliE AVI
A I.IST oF THE cEARGEs Arm THE IN"IBER OF OFFENSEs OF EACH
BROUGHT TO THE JUVENILE COURT OF WATAUGA COURTTY

FOR TWENTY-YEAR PERIOD, 1937-1956

Offense

Assault
Assault on female

Breaking and entering
Dangerous use of f irearms

Delinquent

Destruction of personal property
Embezzlement

Giving worthless checks
Immoral conduct

I'arceny

Operating car without driverls license

Seining for fish
Truancy

Violation of prohibition laws

Number
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twenty-seven cases, or 21.3 per cent. In thil.a place was
''breakin8 and entering," with a total of twenty cases, or
15.7 per Cent.

There were ten cases of 'tassault,'t which

comprised 7.8 per cent of all cases.

Any one of the other

charges compliised a small per cent.

There were fourteen

charges in all.
Wilkes q_a_Tapty_.

In sixteen cases during the twenty

years of this study (1937-1956), the charge had been omitted

from the record, and it was impossible to determine what lt

was.

The percentages in this section are figured on the

basis of 667 cases instead of the total listings.

In Table

XVII there al.e a few of the charges listed which had a small
number of offenses.

Another judge might have designated

these by a different term.
Of the offenses listed more cases were recorded as
''d®1inquent" than any other, with 199, or 29.8 per cent of
the total oases.

"Iiarceny" was number two, with 163 cases,

or 21+.4. per cent of all.

''Breaking and entering'' accounted

for 12.7 per cent and ''tl.uaney" fop 10.3 per cent.

Under

these four. Charges were listed 77.4. pep cent of all cases,

leaving 22.6 per cent distributed among twenty-one other
charges.
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TABljE AVII
A IilsT 0F TEE CHARGES A]® THE NUMBER OF OFFENSES OF RACE
BROUGHT TO THE JUVENIIiE COURT OF WIIiKES COUNTY
FOR TWENTr-YEAR PERIOD, 1937-1956

Offense

Hunbep

Affray

5

Assault

1L

Assault on a female

Assault with deadly weapon
Attempted rape

Breaking and entering

1
10

2
85

Carrying a concealed weapon

1

Cursing and abusing

1

Delinquent

Destruction of property

199
9

Drunkerme s a

10

For.gins checks

10

Incorrigible

32

I'arceny

Prostitution
Perjury

163

4
1

Operating automobile without license

6

Resisting an officer

1
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TABLE AVII (Continued)

Offens e

Setting fires
Sex orlmes

Trespassing
Va.epanov

Truancy

Violation of liquor laws

Violation of parole

Humber

64
4EE=9 ioJ±gLtH.

In Ashe County 131 cases were listed

in the Juvenile Cour.t record during the period covered by
this study.

Of these cases 31 had no charge listed, and

it was impossible to detelimine what it was.

The percentages

below ar.e based upon the total cases instead of the total

listings of charges.
The most common offense was t'breaking and entering,''

which had a total of twenty-one cases, or 16 per Cent of the
total cases (Table XVIII).

']Larceny'' accounted for 13.8

per cent with eighteen cases, and '!delinquencytt twelve cases

with 9.2 per cent.

The remainder was distributed among

twelve other charges.
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IABIE AVIII
A LlsT oF TIE cEARGEs AND TEE NIJMBm OF OFFENSEs OF EACH
BROuGHT ro TRE duvENII,E couRT OF ASRE cOuNTy

FOR "ENTY-YEAR PREI0D, 1937-1956

Offense

Breaking and entering

Cruelty to animals
Delinquency

Disturbance

Driving without driverl a license
Drunkerme a a

Fishing in closed stream

Fighting
Forgery
Hunting out of season
Immoral conduct

I,apceny
Property damage

Truancy

Uncontrollable

Violation of liquor laws

Number

CHAPTRE IV
A RESUME ANT) COMPARISON OF JUVENIIiE DELINQUEJENCY

IN TliE SELECTH) COUNTIES

I.ire is a contlnuotis process of learning or making ad-

justments to situations that may arise.

The Child has to learn

to walk, to talk, and to care for himself .

As age increases

he is confronted with the necessity of learning to live effectively with other people.

When he is old enough to enter

school, he discovers his needs are magnified and new situa-

tions multiplied.

As he continues to grow, he passes grad-

ually into that period known as adolescence, the period between
childhood and maturity.

Because of the many adjustmeats the

individual has to make to the social and. material environments,

this period is Considered by many as a critical stage in life.
In discussing the tasks of adolescence, Havighurst said:,
The period from 12 to 18 is primarily one of physical and emotional maturing. The sex glands ripen, and
sex differences widen. The boy becomes ready fop manhood, and the girl for womanhood. The principal lessons
al.e emotional and social, not intellectual. rmotlon&1
independence from parents is established. Boys and girls
learn to be attractive to each other. Adolescents learn
to work together on common interests, and to subordinate
personal differences in pul.suit of a common goal. School
loses its appeal to the wide-open mind of the child and
must Cater to the selective interests of the adolescent.
The vocational interest comes to the fore. Toward the
end of this period may come a time of altruism, and reflection on problems of good and evil.1
LRobert J. Havighurst, Developmental Tasks and Ednca±±pp (Now York: Iiongmans, Green a,nd Company,ng5)Ti.30.
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The boys and girls of this study are having or have
had to make these adjustments.

Because they have not had a

wholesome and. desirable envirorment in which to grow up,

they should have the syxpattry of society.

They are condemned

by mginy, yet the population as a whole should realize its

responsibility and obligation, both individually and collectively, fop these persons.
ignored.

Too often their capabilities are

By no means do all children bl'ought before a juve-

nile cour.t develop into criminals.

become useful citizens.

On the other hand, many

It is not possible here to indicate

to what extent this is true.

It would seem desirable that a

thorough study be conducted.

A worker in the field of juvenile delinquency often
may develop a negative outlook toward young people.

small per cent of juveniles ape delinquent.

Only a

The majority of

young people never see a juvenile court in session or other-

wise.

Their interests and enthnsiasm are an inspiration to

those who come in contact with them.

It is evident that the

future of this country will be determined by their work, and
society can most assuredly place its confidence in them.
I.

CASE FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTION

In Chapter Ill an attempt was made to describe the

Condition of juvenile delinquency in the three selected
counties in Nortb Oarollna:

Watauga, Wilkes, and Ashe.
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The purpose of this section is to portray the condition in
the area as a whole.
mind.

Table XIX was prepared with this in

The irrformation was taken from the totals of the

tables concerned with the fl.equency of cases and presented

ln Chapter Ill.

In eddltion to the three Counties for both

ten-year periods incltrded in this study, the totals for the
eutire twenty year.a al.e given fop the area.

During the filast

period (1937-19tr6), there were 1]10 cases recorded for both

sexes.

Of this total, forty-eight, or 11.7 per cent, were

girls, while 362, or 88.3 per cent, were boys.
For the second period (19tr7-1956), there was a total

of 517 cases.

Eighty-five, or 16.L per cent, were girls.

This is significant.

A lack of records in the Juvenile Court

of Ashe County during the first period was pointed out in
Chapter Ill.

This does not affect the percentage, because

the listings for boys were also missing for the same time.

Comparing the cases of girls for the first period with the
second, it is noted that there was an increase of tr.7 per
cent.

During the same ten-year period, L32 cases of boys, or

83.6 per cent, were recorded.

figure.

This, too, is a significant

The percentage is not affected by the lack of rec-

ords for the period in question in Ashe County.

There was

a decrease of 4.7 per cent among the boys.

The percentage of decrease for the boys is something

to be desired, and it is enconpaging to note this fact from

® 0`
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the data Collected in the three counties of the selected
area.

On the other hand, it is alal.ming to note the in-

crease of cases among the girls.

It is generally agreed

by most people in this country that delinquency alnong juveniles is incl.easing.

American society looks upon the femi-

nine sex as upholding a high standard of morals.

This is

true in most cases, but if the increase alnong girls is the
same for another generation or two, it could become very

detrimental to the American way of life.
Because of a lack of information in Ashe County for

the first period, no accurate percentage can be determined

for the totals of the two periods and the total for the
twenty years.

There were 927 cases of delinquency handled by

the juvenile courts of the selected counties during the
twenty years (1937-1956); 133® or lL.3 per cent, were girls,
and 79tr, or 85.7 per cent,were boys.

These percentages are gr.eater than those ascerta.ined
by Sanders.
Among white boys delinquency hearings increased by 2.3
per cent, while among white girls it increased 30.1

per cent.

®,,,,®®,,,,,,,,

For boys of both races delinquency hear.ings decreased by
10.9 per cent, while for girls of both races delinquency
increased by 11.2 per cent, in the second five-year perlod as compared with the first.2

Britton Sanders, Juvenile Courts in North Car.o±±Eg: (Chapel Hill: The Univerii ty Of NOpth 5E¥oHna Ppes a,
TFT), p._190.
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11.

AGE I)ISTRIBUTION

In pepoliting upon his findings in the five-year (193719[[j+) study of juvenile delinquency in North Carolina,

Sanders3 reported that:

(1) the number of oases of delin-

quency increased for each year of age up through fifteen;

{2) a little over one-fourth of all cases of delinquency,

fop both paces and sexes, fell in the fifteen-year age

group; (3) nearly half of the cases of delinqueney fell in the
fourteen and fifteen age group; and {L} there was a high Con-

centration of delinquent girls` cases in the fifteen age
group.

Information on the age distribution of delinquent
boys and girls brought before the coul.ts in the three counties
concerned in this study was taken from Tables XIII, XIV, and

X\r on pages 55, 56, and 58 respectively, in Chapter Ill.
These data are assembled in Table RE.

From the standpoint

of Comparison with the cordltions in North Carolina as
noted above, the following observations al.e made:

(1) in

each of the three Counties, as well as the totals for the
selected area, the number almost consistently increased forl

both sexes for each year. of age up through fifteen; (2) of
the 90L oases with age reported, 32.7 per Cent were in the
3ERE.i pp. 73-76.
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fifteen-year group, and 21.6 per cent were in the foul.teenth
year® op 54..3 per cent in these two age groups; and (3) the

hLighest Concentration among the girls was at the ages of

fourteen and fifteen, with the age of sixteen accounting for

16.4 per cent of the total for girls.
Ill.

DELINQUEn-c¥ cllARGEs

The inconsistency of terms used ln recording the

charges of juvenile delinquency in the juvenile courts was
discussed in Ohaptep Ill.

There was a total of 927 cases

handled by the juvenile courts for the twenty-year period
of this study {1937-1956).

For forty-six of these, the

Charge had been omitted from the record, leaving a total
of 881 cases with charges recorded.

Table "1.

These are given in

This table is made from the information tabu-

lated in the llstings of Charges for the three counties;
Tables XVI, XVII, and XVIII, containing this information,
ape found on pages 60, 62, and 65 respectively.

In Consoli-

dating these data it was noted that different terminology
had been used for the same offenses.

In these cases, for

brevityls sake, they were placed together.

An attempt was

made, as far as possible, to retain the exact terms used

by the courts.

There are thirty-three different offenses listed in
Table XXI.

About 66.8 per cent of the cases fall in the
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FABLE XXI
A IIIST OF TEE CHARGES ApiD THE NIJMBRE OF OFFENSES OF RACE
BROUGHT T0 THE JUVENILE COURTS OF TEE SELECTD

AREA FOR T"ENTY-YEAR PERIOD, 1937-1956

Offense

Number

Delinquent

238

I'arceny

225

Breaking and entering

126

Touanoy

76

Incorrigible

32

Assault

2J+

Destpnction of property

19

Operating automobile without driverl s license

18

Drunkermess

16

Forgery

15

Violation of wild-life laws

11

Assault with deadly weapon

10

veLortunoF

9

AIfr,a:If

7

IIrmoral conduct

6

Sex crimes

6

Violation of liquor laws

6

Trespassing

5

Uncontrollable

5
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TABLE XXI (contirmed)

Offens e

Disturbance

Prostitution

Setting fires
Assault on female
Attempted rape

Giving worthless checks
Carrying a concealed weapon

Cruelty to animals
Cursing and abusing
Danger.ous use of firearms
ELbezzlement

Perjury

Resisting an officer
Violation of parole

Number
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category of the first three highest, ''delinquency," ''1al.ceny,`' and "breaking and entering," in descending order of
frequency.

As the charge ''delinquency" has been used by

the juvenile coul.ts in recent years, very little sigrlificanoe
Carl be attached to it.

As explained above,1t lsJmel.ely a

blanket charge used for many offenses which the judge might
deem advisable.

In the study of juvenile delinquency in North CarolinaL
for the period 1939-19l+I+, it was found that 62.3 per cent of

the cases were charged as "larceny,'' "delinquency," and ''break-

ing and enter.ing,'' in the same descending order of frequency.
The same charges comprised the three highest in both studies,

but ''lal.ceny`' and ''dellnquency" were in reverse order in the
area embraced by this study.

"Truancy" Came fourth in Nor.th

Carolina, with 5.L per cent of the totals.

It was also

fourth in the study of this selected area, with 8.6 per cent

of the totals.
The other offenses comprised such a small per cent,

individually, that it does not seem necessar.y to comment

further upon them.

From the above comparison, it may readily

be seen that the children brought before the Juvenile Courts
of Watauga, Wilkes, and Ashe counties fall very nearly into

the patter.n set for the whole state.
LEEE., p. 78.

cmpTER v
surm¢AR¥ OF FlroINGs AND REcOMMENDATloNs

In recent years society ln this county has been
alarmed over the inopease ln orlme and delinquency among
juveniles.

The behavior of young people is a common sub-

ject of conversation.

Statements, both private and public,

aLpe made in regard to lt.

hoe.rsay.

Man:y of these al.e based upon

On the otber hand, the reality ls such that con-

cern is Justified.

The pealizatlon of this fact was instru-

mental 1n proxpting a feeling of need fop a study of this

type, in order that the true picture for the counties involved might be revealed.

In the eyes of the public, many

sltuatlons are magnlf led; however, examlnatlon of the juvenile Court records I.ov®al3 that thep® is mLch delinquency
among boys and glpls today.
I.

A GERERAI, srmAR¥

This study consists of an analysis of all delinquent
cases officially handled by the Juvenile Courts of Watauga,
Wllkes, and Ashe oountles ln North Carolina during two Consecutive ten-year periods=

January i, 1937, throu-gh Decem-

ber 31, 19tr6; and January 1, 19L7, tbpough Deoembep 31, 1956.

A detailed desorlptlon of the conditions found ln each county
has been made.

As far as the lnfoI.matlon at hand would
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permit, the condition in the aLrea has been compared with

that ln the state.
The statistloal data for these selected Counties, as
a unit, have not been oolleoted before; therefore, no infoz.motion from an earlier per.iod was available for oomparlson.
This study embraces a total of 927 cases which were Classified

as delinquent.
It ls of signifioanoe to coxpape the data of the war
period (1937-19tr6} with those of the period lrmedlately following World War 11 {1947-1956), because the first period

was a time of fr'ustration aLnd inseourlty for many people®

The Juvenile Courts of Watauga, Wilkes, and Ashe

counties, as in most Counties of the state, are administered
by the County Clerk of the Supepiop Court sez.ving as judge.

This arl.angement was provided by aotlon of the North Carollm

Legislature in January, 1919.

The jurisdiction of the three

courts embraces the entll.e g®ographlcal az.ea of the counties

involved.
The prlmaz.y purpose of this study was to 8®cure and

pz.esent such lnformatlon as would enable those of the area
Concerned with dellnquenoy among juvenll®s to deal moz.e

effectlv®ly with tbe problem.

Information such as this ls of

value to administrators and teachers of the public schools,
as well &s to the offlclals who are Charged with the respon-

slbillty of dealing with delinquent Children.

It is needless
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to repeat here in detail the conditions found, but listed
below, under separate headings, are a fen of the more sig-

nificant findings and recommendations.
11.

i.

FlroINGs

The General Assembly provides that:

the County

Clerk of Supeplor Court serve as juvenile judge for the
county; cities of 10,000 population and above maintain a
city juvenile Court; and torms with as many as 5,000 pop-

ulation and not county seats may malntaln a city juvenile

court if desired.
2.

For the twenty years ooveped by this study, there

were 927 juvenile delinquency cases dealt with by the juvenile courts of the selected area; 129 of these oases were ln
Watauga, 667 1n Wllkes, and 131 in Ashe®

3.

Of the total cases for the twenty yearst 14.3

pep cent were girls and 85®7 per cent were boys.

h.

In comparing the two ten-year periods, it was

found that among the girls there was an increase of h.7 per
cent and a decrease of L.7 per oeHt among the boys.

5.

Duping the second period a decrease of 8;6 per

cent occurred in Watauga County.

6.

In Wilkes County, in the second period, offenses

among the girls increased 30 per cent, while the same number

of offenses was recorded for the boys for both periods.

As
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a result of the increase ln offenses among the girls, the
over-all increase was L.6 p®r cent.

7.

Ages fourteen and fifteen were the oritloal ages.

For each of the counties ln this study, it was found that
the hlgivest rmmber of oases occurred at age fifteen and the

second hlghost at fourteen.

Of all oases handled in the

al.oa, 54.3 pep cent wel'e oormitted by offenders fourteen and

fifteen years of ago.
8.

For the individual counties, as well as for the

areaL, the nulnber of offenses lncreas®d as the aLge inol.eased

up through fifteen years of age.
9.

Thirty-three different Charges wore used bF the

three Courts during the twenty-Fear period.
10.

The charges of fldellnquent," 'flarceny," and "break-

ing and entering,'' 1n the sane descending order of frequency,
aooounted for 66.8 per Cent of all cases handled by the three

courts during the twenty years of this study.
Ill.

1.

REcch®mDATIONs

When a person ls elected County Clerk of Court

and becomes Juvenile Judge, ho should be required: (a) to

aoqualnt himself with the laws and regulations gavel.Ding the

treatment of delinquent childpea; (b) to familiarize himself
with the problems of delinquency; and (c) to learn the tech-

niques of dealing with youngsters.

If studying at an
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1nstltutlon, school, op college ls neo®ssary, the expense
should be borne by the County.

2.

If the above recormendatlon should not be feasible,

1t ls further recommended that someone who ls quallfled to

deal with the problem of th®s® boys and girls, other than the
Clerk of Court, be employed by the county to serve as Juve-

nile Judge.
3.

In peoent years exphasls has been placed upon

counsellng ln the public Schools, but far too little ls
]moiwn about the subject by many involved ln school trork.

School adminlstpatoz.a, as well as teachers of the upper elementary and high school grades, should bo encouraged to im-

prove their knowledge and skill ln using the modern techniques of counsellng by continuing ppofesslonal studies

ln this field.
4.

Many of the youth are released to the custody of

the parents.

The County Superintendent of Public Welfare

should be charged with the pesponslbillty of making perlodlo
checks of the youth and the home to advise and lnsupe that
pz.open relationships are malntalned.

A p®port of these ¢heck8

should be made, perlodlcally, to the Juvenile Judge.
5.

Propel. manuals and guldebooks Should be written

on the opganlzatlon and procedur.es of the juvenile cour.t

fop the use of probation offioeps, juvenile court judges,
police, and Case wopkeps handling chlldrenls oases.
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6.

As far as is lmoim, no allowance is made ln the

school systems of Watauga, Wilkes, and Ashe counties for

professional psychologloal service.

It ls recommended that

the service of psychologists be made available to the schools

of these administrative units.

They shotild be available fop

conferences with teachers as well as with parents and children,
7.

It ls recommended that the ohur.ches ln these

Counties place special exphasis upon the work with young

people.

They should enepgetlcally promote the enl.ollment

of every bay and girl possible in the Sunday Schools and
young p®opl®Is opganlzatlons, as well as encourage their

paptl¢1patlon in the whole church pz.ogram.

8.

Throtigh the coopel.ation of publle school offiolals,

public trolfare offieials, parent-teacher groups, and ohuroh
organizations, a program of parent education should be conducted ln these counties.

This ppogpam should have as its

aim the acquaintance of parents with the pr.esent-day problems of young people and point out the parentBl responsl-

blllty toward the welfare of the ¢hlld.
Ill.

CONCLUSION

At another place ln this thesis it is stated that
one of the reasons fop the selection of this topic was an

lntep©st in unfortunate ohildpen.

The citizenry of this
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country Can be lmppoved only as the young people lxpz.ove,

because the boys and girls of today will be the citizens of
tomorrow.

No study of this nature for these counties has. been

published. It ls hoped that facts portrayed here may serve
as a starting point for olosep supervlslon for those who
need lt and a deeper cono©pn by those ln places of leader-

ship for boys and girls.

All "st take advantage of every

oppoz.tunlty to guide and encourage the more unfortunate
young people,
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